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(By ifca Aartaia4 Preea)
Wa'htr.rtiav --fxr. n Ta amia

cr.v (ntnmVr ta tha !!, which
trar.fm4 fram tHa tunr

"lraa ta prtttt" ta tfca Vniimlcial
Rronrd -- Amr. caaatats of ataUmaots
by y,r. Lorerlnf. ef MaaaarhaaaCta and
Mr. rurtavm, of Teaae.

Mr. lAn-in- attacks tha acrarary of
th aatimatra ef tha crop y tba

at aat4-ultur- a In arvarai
aaya. tie aara lha alrmria" report,

by tha rtaaaa traraaa yaa'.erday
(howa Sr hts hrra ginned ta

H in Georfla. North Carolina,!
South-Carolin- and Oklahoma lst.Hl
renre halca of cotton than tha depart- -

ment aatlmalad as the abllra crop ir
this territory, and thre la from ala to
t t ka mora of lha ginning aaaaar.
It ft,

Ur. Uoverlng makes no critic-tan- s of
the Secretary of Agriculture pereos-all- y,

nor of oWclala under him. Hi
has taken tha eatlmatea of the cotton
rop for tha past tan years, compared

with them the acertaln-- d crop and
Seduce the ronclualiia that the eatl-

matea have Won uniformly -- leaa than
tha actual crop to th extent of l.
per cent., or a total of T7S,400 bales dur-
ing th whola nrlid.

Tha raply which Mr. Burteaon his
filed maintains ttnrt the difference be-

tween the figures of Mr. Uoverlng and
those c tha depart nient vary almply
because of tha variation In tha weight
of tMUeav He aaya tha department an
nounced: Its estimate-o- f tha. crop 6n
December 4 In bares of (00 bounds
gross weight; that .the Consua bureau
makoa lut praMnHnarjr-repo- rt n "ruft- -

alnc bales." Running halea are those
factually turned out by the ginnera, aid
according to Mr. Burlaaon they have
different .weights In different States,

CHAIRMAN'S FATHER

, Hadttaa Vaa aa

Twsdaf Keaa 01 IV IUaed.4
aa gwaWl mt tmrt
la aa faJrtaaa to TWW--T

(r tha Aaaerialad
Waatiltkatoa, Dr. It Tha

ta day arm la the Kenaia tha amatlna-tto- a

af alla W HaIIim aa aoat-aaaat-

at AehavlUa. N C.

This ImfMirtaitl aammiwemewt from
WaahlBatoo to-d- ay a III to reaardad by
ItopabMraaa aa aartlrauuiy airniajnaal
la vtaw ot th fart that Mr. Ralltaa la
tba father of State Chairman Thaanaa
E. Rvlltna. Tae faetkma were fi(btlnc
fur tha offlea. tha etatenwnt having
toaa made that W. A. Htlitobrand. adl-t- ar

af tha Aahevllla Gaartta-New-a. w aa
moat likely to receive It. tf lata tha
factloa leadera have haen
R ta Weshlnftoa, and Chairman Rol-

lins arrived there Tueaday morning.
Mr.'Rollliia la tha praaeat puatmaater

at Aahavllle. having aerved several
terms. ,

Thomaa 8. Rolllaa, RepuMlraa Stale
Chairman, arrived tn Raleigh at noon

y. Ha waa aeea thta afternoon
and Informed by a Time Vepraaenta-liv- e

of tha for a third
term of hla father aa postmaster at
Aahevllle.

Mr. Rolllna had no comment to make
except that when ha waa In Washing-
ton laat be hid been told that tha Aahe-
vllle office had been graded A num-
ber one. The State chairman Intimat-
ed further that postmastera were being
generally throughout tta
Rtata whan their eervlcea had bean en-

tirely eattafactory. la tact twenty or
thirty have hear
edae"Cpa recommonilaUoa of-t- ha

State Chairman during tha peat month
', Mr. Rolllna waa here on private busi-
ness and left for Greensboro this af-
ternoon.

MURDERED BY BANDITS

Two Philadelpliians Killed in

Mexico

With Two Other Americana They
Were Going to the Ranch of One

of Them, When They Were Beset
by Robbers and Could Not Escape,

(By the Associated Press.)
EL Paso, Tex., Dec. 21. Details

received to-d- of the murder near
Dlas, Chihuahua, Mexico, of Robert
Rutherford and M. S. Murray, of
Philadelphia,, and the wounding of
H. L. Finstad of Los Angeles and
another man, show that the four
Americans were returning from Diaz
to Rutherford's ranch when they
were beset by bandits and command
ed to give up their valuables. The
men attempted to escape but seeing
flight was useless gave battle.

The bandits outnumbering them
several times closed in and merciless
ly shot the Americans down, taking
their valuables and escaping.

Mexican officers are on the trail.
but the bandits have evidently es
caped in the rough surrounding
country. The bodies of Rutherford
and Murray are ex'pected to reach El
Paso soon.

Hungarian Troubles.
Budapest, Hungary Dec. 21. The

Emperor King has decided that in view
of the existing political circumstances
he cannot accept the resignations of
the Fejoervary cabinet tendered yes
terday,

Itahd ml Taaawr k
Hahi IVrte t aaaaa M QarH tto
IHat tiai wy a rva ha gw

fkf MtHka IeVe TrU aa rVn
rtaaw aaai TVag"dw

Illy tha isaiirlalad rraaa)
BX. ISrtaiawisra. Dae. 11. AmrdlM

aa tafrMtla rai-- dartag tka
alcttl rrwai Maacww that rttr waa ta a
'" s--rl aantatnaot to-da-y. Tha

tahahftanta ware erarrytae ahoa bay
tig MfYn" w wmmm VIm, mm mma

wwra hoardad up, the great saaJorRy ut
tha tarturtas aad anllla weta rtoaed aad
tha awatal totagraph effleaa, whim had
partially raaamad lhatr aarrtca. wf
again etoaad. Laat Bight Hum was
In darknaaa.

Tba strike leaders at Muaraw ra
baatatlng that tba elrtke will ba trana-forwia- d

Into aa arawd raVDlatkm, the
orators at tha meetlnca declaring that
Raaala will aa dranrhad with t4before tba tang at rustle ends.

General DoubaaenR, OoremoTvOan- -

era! of Moaoow, who has taken poe- -
aaealoa ef the late Duke gwrglua Pal
ace In that city, delivered an, addraaa
to tha municipal aulhorlttas. In which
be declared an unrelenting war on agt-tatnr- a.

. Ha spoke of lha shame to Raa-
ala that Moscow, tha former bula-ar-k

of the autocracy and lha holy city,
where tha etnpernra came to pray,
should become the center of dtaorder
and Insolent agitation for the over-
throw of the emperor. The general

that there were enough of lha
faithful to preeerve the autooracy un-

shaken, but that they rauat organise
and suppreaa tha crlirllnal elements,
and he had accepted hla preeent post
because ha wished to be la the fore
front of the battle, where ha oauld
ahow his devotion to tha emperor. ...

"CT0wdf7of strikers "are marching
through., tha streets,.. endeavoring
cloae up the poatofllce and other places.

(Concluded on page two.)

ANIC UNDER RIVER

Scaffolding Fell In East River

Tunnel

Workmen Thought Water Was Com
ing on lop of Them Five Were
Injured by the Falling Timbers,
Three Seriously- - ls

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 21. Deep under the

East River to-d- ay a panic occurred in
the Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel, in
which five workmen were injured.
three of them seriously. '

The men thought the river was com
ing in on top of them, when some scaf-
folding near the roof of the tunnel at
a point about 100 feet out from the
shore suddenly collapsed without anj
apparent reason.

A gang of men working near the
scaffolding started on a run toward
the tunnel's mouth, shouting warnings
to the diggers, who were still further
out under the river at the end of the
boring.

When the men were assured that the
tunnel had not caved, they returned to
find five of their comrades burled un-
der the scaffolding, two of them Inter-
nally Injured and another with a frac-
tured skull. The injured men were
taken to the hospital. '

. .

ARNOLD BORDEN
5

; DIED TO DAY,

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 21. Mr. Arnold

Borden died this morning at 10:20. He
waa sick only three days with pneu
monia. He was fifty years old.

Last year the bales in North CarollniPPlnted on the highest recommen- -

i:i i;xn::s sicnes

1 4t 1 th I rr. tuft
. Oi j M Ma) mk f Uwrili
aaa tkr wtou 1 kia.k
lMfwtad Mt tM t' 114 lulM 4ur--l'

tha ktfwwt oawaar r. hh a la
t f far tha larfeat Inartaikna aa th
bit wry W the iwMit. Tha kh --

l anaik la amrtM s was V k a
la lnaa, wttUa IK aw4 wat trr.TM.- -

a la 1M Ian wxantha mding allh
tha total la tnr Ul.aiM aaa. Br

aora tha a la any run year Btlor ta
1H44. II la arubahla thu tha vaiaa f
(ltawKida hmuakt tale thla rouk- -
try daring l (imrtit ymr will ka
awart ur ajulta lf a ana, an4 tha
"other prarloua at oaaa" aptalma!tn
r.antaoa. Tha valua of ancut dlanoada
Imrmrtad Into tha Tailed tHa!aa,ta INt
Will airad 1.US M.

RECEPTION OF

THE CHARLESTON

I' (By tha Aaaociated Pram )
WashlnglM, Deo. II. Elaborate

preparations are being mad by The
people of Cbarleaton for the recep-
tion which that port will give to her
namaaake, the 10,0M-to- a protected
cruiser Charleston,, the Brat of her
class, which wilt . visit Cbarleaton
Jaauary t, 10 and It next, and wilt
be presented with a handsome silver
service by tha city. ,

Secretary Bonaparta has . tenta
tively accepted an Invitation to at-
tend, and he la considering making
the trip In the new ship. If he goes
the army will Join with the navy In
welcoming him to the city.

Nothing definite has been decided
yet about the trip, and much will de
pend upon the disposition of several
Important official matters pending.
After her visit .to. Chartestoa Com
mander Winslow will take his ship
ont for her final trial, and will then
start for the Pacific coast. :

HOUSE ADJOURNS :

: 'FOR HOLIDAYS j

(By tha Associated Press.)
'.Washington, Dec 21. With adjourn
tneht for the holidays on today' pro-

gram only a few members were in their
places when the House met.- - An agree-
ment was reached whereby Mr: . Lov--
ering,. (Mass.), and V Mr. ; Burleson,
(Texas), may print remarks on cotton
crop statistics In the Record,; vv "

Si

Mr. Williams, (Miss.), filed the views
of tho minority on tho Philippines tar-
iff bill. Permission was refuged him
by Mr, Payne ' to have the majority
and minority reports printed In tha Re-

cord. - - - . '
' "If there Is nonbusiness on the Speak-

er's desk," Mr. Payne, ; T ; will
move that the House dojnow adjourn."
' Speaker Cannon declared the House

adjourned until January i. The session
occupied ten minutes. ' '

BIG STEAMER
.

:

IS ON FIRE

. (By the Associated. Press,)
Atlanlfo City, N. J., Dec. 21.iA large

unknown steamer is on lire, about five
miles oft this city. Life savors will
endeavor to go to the rescue of the
crew. -- .".. ..... ' "

'Abae'con Life. Saving Station' reports
that flames can be seen, plainly. The
vessel tstirlfting towards the clty.i Two
lifo saving crewB have gone to the as-

sistance of the steamer, " ,:
The cutter Mohawk will leave Tomp- -

kinsvllle, Stateri Island, this afternoon
to assist the vessel. . '

t

GUILTY OF INCITOG.

JIIS UIFE'S LEER

, (Tiy the Associated Press.i l f

Loiulnn. Dec. 2h The ti'iul of Hugh
Watt, the" former member of .parlH

Fr:v.!.,::.t ::J Got.

. fE3:u:iiic:is
It's All A beat lit Cwtlcet fr Uw

&akertlB af lb rw Wk X
eest,!-4dr- tl Ksya IK the UurM
I f li44Mt ! rvrtfers lit
Ilea Krrr IkBu a-I- f IIm e
eVed Wanted lufuraa TW7
Hart Had It, 11a Rays . "ThHr
Harsaoey CusiUete af 'kautklag.' "

(It lb Aaaortalad
Kaw Yora, Dec II, Former Gov-ar-

B." B. Odoll, Jr.. chairman of
tta Rapoblk-a- state earomlttee,
loae'd a aUlenrcnt to-da- y la which
fee charged President Rooeevelt aid
Governor Hlgglas with a deliberate
attempt to wreck the Republican
party of this Bute for their oa per-

sonal ambitions. He declared tint
If disaster ensued they, not b. will
ba responsible. ,

Mr, ddaU's acruaatioas vers a
part of hla comment oa the situa-
tion growing out of tha contact tn
tba Republican party In this Stat a
for. tba speakership of tba New York
Bute Assembly. Mr. Odel declared
himself In favor of K. A. Merrttt. Jr.,
several days ago.

On Monday last Governor Illggina!
cam out In favor of J. W. Wads-worth- ,,

Jr. Mr. Qdcll said to-da-y: .

"I notice that Oovernor . lllgglno
aid be never was for Mr. VarrltC

Shortly after election I went to Gov-
ernor Hlgglns and aaked him whom
ba waa for speaker. He eliminator)
all but Merrllt. and said that neither
New York nor. Buffalo could. .have-I-t

because It would . stir up opposition
against the titles,' ! asked him if
Merrllt would be satisfactory to biro,
and ho asked me to see Mr. Merritt
and ask him some questions. I saw
Merritt. and reported to the Governor
and herald he was satisfied. I clear-
ly understood he Was, for ' Merritt,,
and waa never so- surprised as when

' he switched his trolley, This Is tho
worst case of duplicity In politics I

have ever known. Merrttt Is abso-
lutely right In saying that -- the Gov
ernor agreed to support him.; He of- -

. fered tp th,e Governor, to stay out of
the contest If the Governor wanted
him to do so. ' ;

v, ,'- -

v "tied by tha collarless and coatless
young man who took us jn to defeat

" In I8S1 (apparently referring to t. Bloat
, Fassett) William Barnes Jr.,' Colonel
George W. Dunn and others, with sora
thumbs,'- - visited : Washington and
stirred up all this trouble.; If Presi-
dent Roosevelt had the; good , of the

.party at heart he could have sent for
j me at any time and I would have been

'glad to confer with him for the sake
of obtaining harmony in the party. If
that hud been done' all this tnublo
would have been avoided without war
fare. -

"

4'1 charge Mr. Roosevelt and Gover
nor Hlgglns with, deliberately-tryin- to

' wreck' the party to this State for the!
own personal ambitions. If this means

1 party disaster they, and not I and. my
. friends, are responsible. They, and not
' I, era to blame. ' " :.'

"So far. as gratitude Is concerned
Governor Hlgglns certainly owed me
something. Instead of putting out the

' hand of friendship fie chooses to throw
stones . at those Who. have been
friends. s

'Hlgglns could have told me that he
did not want me hor Merritt to be. In
this affair, but Instead ihe i, throws
stones. . If the President wanted re- -

form I was' friendly, and they could
have had it! I charge him and Gover-
nor Hlgglns with Injecting their per
sonallty into "this matter. Their har-mo-

consists of 'knocking.' They
v had time to write letters in support

of District Attorney Jerome in tha last
.. city election, put never said a. word

for' Ivlns. Therei was no cause for
friction. ' Mr." Halplni (chBlrman) ;i of
the counly Republican committee,, was

. willing to go to Washington and see
the President. .They have done the
damage and will have to lake the con-- 2

sequences. . , ,

, '.'The President sent for Olcott (for-
merly candidate for chairman of the

J New York county Republican com-- 1,

mlttee), and then throw hlM down."..
'. Bpeakfng of the candidacy 'of Con-

gressman Herbert Parsons for presl"
dent of the New'Tork county commit
tee, Mr Oiir. scld:'
' ''TslvsonH' Itlt a of party lmrmnny la

DMCE IN K::.;

letartt of Visas ta Keafeta V aa 1 1
MHW ant Miaa a am I .

Dwww aaai ta Itipaita feaan l .
rvf aa Martaa Milytla.

I BV Ua Aaaactatad IN in )
KerfMia, Va, baa. n Tba M-fi- a

and Kortb CafwBaa aaasia wra lM
akrwt a4 tale wuralag awai t by ee
of tha sanat aaveaa ataaaia af the pr
eat year.

The wind, arhlrk ria hil a awkid'.y
la Narfulk af Sfty-4- w aritas aa W,
la eappoand la baea hhja a avaa at a
greater lecHy tha thla aa the eaast,
bat alt gevaraaaaat aaac at wtraa
Wad log rraaa Norfolk feeing down, Uera
ware aa detailed reporta ta fee had
from taa eoaat thla foraaooa, '

Tha atona la supposed ta have
wrought havoc at aaa, aad grave fears
are entertained fur enmUer veaaela that
ware caught ta ha course, .

Tha commandant's office at tba Nor-

folk navy yard reported at II e'clock
this morning that aa wireleas mes-
sages tailing of eoaat or aaa dleaatera
had beea received from either Caps
Henry. Virginia, or Caps Hatteraa, N.
C, but area thla abaanea of bad news
did not allay feare In the Norfolk ma-
rina district for shipping at aaa. ' '

No word of any kind having been ra-
ce! red from tha lower roast y. It
waa Impossible to aacertala the fata la
last nlgbt'a gala of tha stranded Bel-
gian ataamahip Antlgon, which struck
near Little laland L,Ua Saving Station
a' week ago, and which It was thought
could ?e an ri. , ' ' , '' " "' -'

Tlia wuni ,1 ,aln wmnyJt " much?,,
damaga Id Ncrt jtk, " marry telephone, "v
teia,wp and ataLlria ratlwar truit.a-- '
wire poled twlug fclowa tSrtrn," icger'.r

IU faciei y smokestacks and tha 1.1.
"

rht wefliee, white stiU-ver- y thremeirt iw

Ing early y, la how tlearing.
Moat of the Incoming Cheaapeaka

Bay steamers were delayed this morn-
ing by tha atorm, and 'a humber. of
steamers due here from tha outside to-
day were delayed. Tha bay steamers
all report rough voyages last night.

TO SOCIALISTS
' OP THE WOULD.

(By the Associated Press.)
Brussels, Doc. JL The Interna

tional Socialist Bureau has Issued a
manifesto to the Socialists of the
world as follows: k

"The revolution la Russia ad
vances from aspiration to realisation. '

In this struggle Ue Russian pro- -
letaralt should have the moral and ;

material assistance of our 'brothers
throughout tha , world, r Out com
rades in the United States request the
International Bureau to invite the
affiliated organizations to solemnly
commemorate " January 12. Tho
workers of the world will recall the '

struggle which the t Russian pro-
letariat was then carrying on, and,
therefore, the order is hereby given
that all affiliated groups organise
meetings and collections for January '

22 next or the night of Sunday pre- -,

ceding. Let the orators refer to the
heroic efforts of our Russian brothers ,

and let the collections from all coun-
tries aid those who are battling
against imperialism and for liberty.

"Down with th autocracy! --
. Long

live Socialism t , .

The document Is signed by alt tho
International delegates, 1 - '. . ,

Col. W. H. Clapp Dead.
(By the Associated Press.) ,

Hartford, Conn., Dec. '
William H. Clapp (retired) dted here
to-d- after an lllnesS1 of several
months. - ' . ' ,

He was born in Mentor, Ohio, Sep- -
tember 7, 1836. He entered the volun-
teer service in the Union army in 1861
as a. private and rose to the rank of
lieutenant colonel because of gallant
and meritorious conduct. - After the
war he entered the regular army and
apon his retirement in 1900 was ad-
vanced to the grade of colonel. Ha
was a member of the District of Co- - i

fumbia Commandei V of thb Loyij Le-
gion, -- the G. A.' R. and tho Society of
tho Army of Tennessee. , , '

,

$400,000 for Tahiti. "

(By the Associated Press.)
.; San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 21. --The

steamer Mariposa, which arrived
from Tahiti, brought the news that
a tumor Is current throughout Tahiti
that the United States government
has offered France $4,000,000 for the
island, t : r- ' w '

(By Um Aaaartalad rraaa)
New York, Ifee. II Brvara

tha eSdala ef tba at lasaraara1
Dapartaavat were preeeat to-d-ay

when the Inaaraaoa laaeatlgatiac I

commute pegaa tta anaaloa. Aasoog
I bea were rraarle lleadrkka, ' tha
State Bdpertataadvwt; laa Vaader-poo- l.

chtaf aiamlaatr, aad Colonel Ap
pleloo. the chief flark

Howard J. Ftolura, third vice presi-
des t aad treasurer of tha Bankers'
Ufa laauranre Cosapaay, of the city
of Near Tork, waa the first wltaees
before tha eommitlea to-da-y. Mr.
Stokes waa oa tba stand bat a few
ml aa tea. v

Superintendent Hendrlrka was
called aa awltcesa. It was Mr. Haa-- d

ricks who last summer mda aa of-

ficial report on tha affairs . of the
Equitable Ufa Assurance Society. '
' Mr. Hendricks, presented a list of
employee la his office, giving the
salary of each. Among the employes
hi Kate Hendricks, a niece of Su-

perintendent Hendricks, as conf-
idential clerk with a aalary of 2,S00
a year. Mr. Hendricks said the total
amount expended by his department
In l0t was about. 1137,009. The
department received In fees and pay-
ments J81,?2(, which was turned
over to the State Treasurer. '
'.' The division of work among exam
iners was taken up vdth Superinten-
dent Hendrli4n- - tVana. of. thaaa Is
confined to one. sef oc Insurance.
Three appointments as special exam-

iners by Mr. Hendricks was gone
Into. Mr. Hendricks said they were

dations. Two of them were recom
mended by Senator Piatt

Of the appraisers ' appointed one
was recommended v by
Odell.

AS A NEWSPAPER MAN.

80 Bryan Will Not lie Guest of Gov
'' ' ; ernor General Ide.

(By the Associated Presa)
Manila. Dec. 21. W. 3. Bryan has

Cabled from Kong Kong declining act
ing Governor General. Ide's Invitation
to be his guest during his stay In Ma
nila, for the reason that he comes as
a newspaper representative aad not as
a private citizen, statfng that by his
acceptance of the acting . governor's
hospitality, he would feel placed tender
certain obligations to the. government
which he might wish to write about in

the near furore. ; ;S

Upon his arrival hero, Mr. Bryan will
be met by a committee representing
the Insular and city government, the
Supreme Court and by the aides of act
ing- Governor General Ide and Major
General Corbin. : '

Mr. Bryan b expected to arrive De
cember 22, when he will go to a hotel,

- Fnrnitnro Store Sold.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Washington, N. C, Dec,. 21.-- Messrs.
E. H. Jefferson, Of this 61ty, and M.

F. Jefferson, of Payctteville. have re
cently purchased the large furniture
store in this city belonging to Mr. c
TI. Spence. Beginning , January first
they will conduct the business at, the
same stand. : , -

- Mr. Spence expects to open a fmul
ture store in New Bern at an early
date. Mr. E. H. Jefferson it the man
ager of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company for this . city, while his
brother, Mr. ft. P. Jefferson, has been
occupying a similar position In Fay-
ottevllle.1 Mr. M. F. Jefferson Will con
duct and manage the new- furniture
store, whlle'i Mr. E. Hf Jefferson, al
though a partner in the new concern
will cbnttnue to manage the sewing ma.
chine business. . - ,

'. Fire In New Bern. ,
--

. (Special to Tha Evening Times.)
New Bern, N. C., Dee. 81. Fire

broke out yesterday In the wholesale
grocery store-o-f S. 0. Roberts, entail
ing a loss of six or seven thoilsand
dollars, partially covered by Insur-
ance. The fire Is supposed to have
originated by rats gnawing matches.
The : fire - companies responded
promptly and heroically to the call
and succeeded' In saving the store
from. total destruction.

averaged SS pounds In weight while
this year tha bales In this State have
so far averaged but 450 pounds. Tak- -

ing this fact Into consideration, Mr.
Burleson says that if the running hales
are reduced to 600 pounds gross weight
co as ta afford a correct basis for com-
parison' tho seeming discrepancy be-

tween the glnners report and the estl-- 1

mate of .the department of agriculture
Is thoroughly explained and in fact
there la nothing to show that the esti-
mate la not substantially correct. .

" Mr. Burleson inakes the r.tatement
that- - Mr. 'Lovering has candidly con-

fessed thhf' he has personal Interest in
endeavoring to reduce tho price of cot-tof- t;

that ta th beginning of the pres
ent cotton' season he went on the floor
of the New Tork Cotton Exchange ani
predicted the crop this year would
reach thirteen" million bale, -

Mr. Jjovartng, he says, is one of the
largest cotton, spinners in the country
and bolievlng the crop would bo large
has evidently failed to provide himself

1th sufficient stock for his mills,
"hence the tears." - '

; No Immediate Issue,
(By. the Associated Press.) -

' Washington,,; Dec. 21. Secretary
Shaw' to-d- ay authorized the foliowi

ling statement ' '
"T j ..i''Although the, Panama canal b(ll

which has Just passed Congress per-

fected the legislation relating to the
sale of Panama, bonds, and makes it
possible to Issue them at any time,
the .Treasury Department does, not
contemplate an Immediate Issue. At
present conditions for an Issue are
nqt so favorable as they are likely
to ba later on." ' '

f . Schooner.. Ashore. . - r

(By the Associated Presci '

New York, j Dee; 21. The lumber
laden schooner George F. Phillips,
from Norfolk,, Va., for New York, went
ashore in thick weather Bay
Head, N. J. iier ''crew was resoued
by 'the life savers, whose station Is
near the point where . the schooner
h ...... n " , , .. l m,M
rolling, heavily when tho crew leljE' hir,
she was still in v good- condition and
not lit Immediate danger of going to
pieces,' . '

Normal at " Shanghai. (';
1. (By the Associated - Press..' v

aWashington, Dec! 21.The State
department has,' a 'cablegram from
Shanghai reporting that the situation

; that 1,600 sailors,
marines and volunteers are guarding
the streets; the viceroy has returned
and the mixed court probably' will
re-op- on Saturday. ' y

FIFTY NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
,'.':;-'L- : -

, "s v --r ''y'::-- '

The Evening Times added to Its out-of-to- list yesterday fifty
a--. new subscribers. '.The new list of names may be seen at this office.
V The circulation books of The Times are open to the world. There
a- Is hardly a day but What there are from a dozen to a half hundred
a-- names of the very best people of the fjfate added to our great list

of subscribers. No paper in the State ever made such :, remark- -
a- able strides la so short a period. The Times has several hun--

- dred more subscribers to-d- ay than the- - combined circulation of
Post and Times one month ago. ,

ment, thaiged' with inciting hiredSthero ,a norma,
aems 10 muraer nis oivorcou mm
Julia Watt, and Sir Reginald ,: Beau- -

"hamp, ended to-d- with a verdict of
ctiilty. Watt was sentenced td- - live
years pohal, servitude. - ,j (Concluuod on "page two.)


